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Sdccl Committee on the Partial Dclencc of Prnvocation. 
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Parliament I louse 
Maequaric Street 
Sydney NSW 2000 

Inquiry into the partial defence of pmvocation 

I refer your lcllcr dated 3 September 2012 lh1111 Ms Vanessa Viaggio, Principal Council 
OJ'Jiccr. 

I have reviewed the transcript of hearing on Wednesday 29 August2012 and have no 
corrections to make. 

I allach my responses to the questions on notice. 

Yours llrithfully 

Lloyti'Bahh SC 
l>ircctor· of Puhlic l'rosccutions 



Response to Questions on Notice 

I. The NSW Council j(;r Civil Uberties argues in its submission (Sub 32, p 5) that 
ttbolislting provocation will see more defence lawyers plead tlteir cases as se(l defence and 
fltllf tile result could see more acquittalv 11111/ other uniutem/ed outcomes. Cau you 
comment on tit at suggestion? 

Under the current law, scll~dckncc is a lhll defence whereas provocation is a panial dclcnce. 
If an arguable case exists for self-defence it is clear that Ddence counsel would (and should) 
run this argument before an argument lrlr provocation. as it may lead to a full acquitlal of 
their client rather than a reduction from mmdcr to manslaughter. 

The tests for the scll~dcfcnec and provocation arc quite different and it may not be such an 
easy thing to merely transpose one to the other if' provocation were to be abolished. 

If a properly instructed jury accepts a dclcncc of sell~defence in a situation where previously 
only a defence of provocation would have been presented, I can not sec how that can be 
viewed as problematic. It would tend to suggest that a dclencc of sdf~dclence should have 
been the preferred defence in the lirst place. 

2. In your experience, when issues of provocation are raised in relation to homicides, do 
these matters u.mally proceed to trial, or is a plea to mtmsfaugltter on tlte basis 1~{ 

provocatiou more commoii~J! accepted as pal"/ t!l t!te negotiation proce.,·s? 

a. Are tit ere particular (\'[JeS tif'lwmicitle matters tit at more comnwn(v ell(/ up going 
to trial, as opposed to be .finalised tllmugh clwrge negotiation? 

Each case is considered un its merits and the course of each indiviuual matter is decided 
through application of the Prosecution Guide! incs. 

Some of the fflclors thai may be taken into account arc: 
o flow the defence of provocation is raised (ic the timing and circumstances). 
o The evidence of the provocation and whether it is independently corroborated. 
o The relationship between the accused and the deceased. 

Ultimately, however. the three questions that are posed arc: 
o Is there a prima liicic case for the of'!cncc of murder'' 
o Can it be said that there arc no reasonable prospects of conviction; and if not 
o Arc there any discretionary li1ctors that should be taken into account. 

The very !Jaime ,,r the provocalion test sometimes weighs in fi1vour of n jury making a 
ddcrminatitlll on the issue as it i:; a lest that requires the application of a community 
judgement or a standard or behaviour. 

3. In it.v submi.vsion, Women's Legal Services N,','W (.Sub .17, p S) state tltat tltey are 
concerned about the Prosecution cltarr;ing an accused with nwnler alii/ tlten accepting 



guif(v plea.\· to IIIIIIIVIaugltter in dn·wm·ttmces wftere defimsive elements are present. 1/tey 
suggest (p.26) t!tat there is a 'stmng need'.fi1r pmsecutorial guidelines on plea negotiation, 
parlicular~)1 where Ill ere is ... NJ11le l!l'irleuce of .'.u!lj--tlefence '. Do you !taPe any coluntenfs· in 
re.1pect of tit at sffltement? 

I will consider that submission, however, I am of the view that the currclll Prosecution 
(iuidclincs arc capable of dealing with negotiations relating to self defence. 

4. In your submission (p.3} you suggest tit at il tile defence of prm•ocation were to be 
amended, the test to be applied by tfte jm:v sltoultl be able to be easi(t' understood and 
applied. Can you explain what sort t!l test migltt be easi(v understood ami applied by 11 

jlli:J'? 

I refer you to my response 10 the Options Paper 



Questions taken on notice at the hearing (29 August 20 12) 

(I) Tltree cases putjinward intlte submission t!lflte Bar Association ('li'imsaipl p, II!) 

In the case or II v !I ill (I 'JXO) 3 A Crim R 397, the dc!l:ncc nr sdr dcll:nce was run at trial and 
not accepted by the jury. 

I have no material available to me (o consider \vhat CtJnsidcratitm \vas given to any alkrnative 
charge to murder in the case of 11 r I fill (I 'JSO) 3 A Crim R 397. That case occurred bci(Jrc 
the creation of the: Onlcc of the Director of Public l'rosccutintL 

In the case or R v flllssc/1 )2006! NSWCCA the prosecution accepted a plea to 
manslaughter on the basis or provocation. It is not clear whether excessive self defence may 
also have been made nuL If so. a manslaughter verdict may also have been justified on that 
basis. I cnnnot comment on why the police initially preferred a charge of murder in that 
matter. 

In the case of R ,, Dunc'WI 120101 :-JSWSC 1241, the prosecution accepted a plea to 
manslaughter on the basis of unlawful and dangerous act It is not clear whether excessive 
self dclencc may also have been made out If scJ. a manslaughter verdict may alsn have been 
justified on that basis. I cannot comment on why the police initially preferred a charge or 
murder in that matter, 

(2) The mfllter t{{ R \', Ramage: atfwrse inferences from a jitifure to giPe evidence 
(lhmscript p. ·19) 

James Ramage was a Victorian man who was acqui!lcd of the murder of his estranged wife in 
the Victorian Supreme Court in October 2004, The jury instead convicted him of 
manslaughter on the basis of provocation. It was alleged that Mrs Ramage had told l'vlr 
Ramage that she had met someone else and that sex with ivlr Ramage repulsed her. 

Mr Ramage bashed and strangled his wife :md then buried her body in a shallow grave. 

Mr Ramage was sentenced to II years imprisonmc111 with a non~parolc period of B years. 

I understand that HI trial Mr Ramage did not give evidence and this was one or the matters \lf 
CtHltl\lVL'I';\y \Vht:n he \\'aS acquitted Oli tllC basis of proVOCHtion. 

This is one of the key cases in Victoria that led to the abolition of the defence in that Slate. 

In 1\SW, given the current state of the criminal law on the drawing of adverse inll:renccs 
when an accused person docs not give evidence. it i:; in my vic\v impermissible (without 
lcgislntiw change) k>r a judge to direct a jury that the prosecmion might more easily negative 
provucalinn in circumstan<:cs where the accused fitils !o give evidence 



(3) R 1'. Burke (li'anscripl p. 51) 

I note that the matter of II v. /Jurke 120001 NSWSC 356 is a case referred to in the submission 
of Professor Julie Stubbs (page 9) as a matter where the sentencing judge lilccd a dilemma in 
scutencing an aboriginal woman lilr murder where he ltnmd the case more closely resembled 
a manslaughter matter. 

Roslyn Bourke entered a plea of guilty to the charge of murder on 7 October 2000. Ms Burke 
had previously litccd a I 2 day trial for murder in July I 'J99 in which the jury was hung. I note 
that the Crown rejected Ms llurkc's plea to manslaughter at that triaL 

As noted in the remarks on sentence (paragraph 2) the basis of the plea was unusual in that 
the Crown accepted that at the time of the act causing death the offender had the intent to 
cause grievous bodily harm but that the Crown was unable to discharge the necessary onus to 
show an intention to kill or a fl)resight of that consequence in the offender at the time of the 
doing of that act. 

Ms Burke was sentenced to imprisonment for 9 years with a non-parole period of 4 y, years. 

The sentencing c:xercisc in /Jurke shows that mitigating lirctors usually found in provocation 
manslaughter matters can be effectively taken into account on sentence f(rr the offence of 
murder. 

Justice James had particular regard forMs Burke's mental stale, level of intoxication. tragic 
history (which included a long history of domestic violence) and the principles in Regina v. 
Fernando (I 992) 76 ;\ Crim R 5S. 

The sentence imposed by the Court was a sentence more comparable to manslaughter rather 
than murder. 

(4) Pre-trialllot{ficarhm t!{provocatiou defence ami examples t!{wllere tlte prosecution has 
been taken llllfiiVfl/'es of the raising t{{provocatiou {7/mm:ripl p. 58) 

Having consulted with a number of Crown Prosecutors I can advise that it is not common l(ll' 
the Crown to be taken by surprise by a dclencc of provocation. 

Usually the possibility of provocation will be evident on the lilcc of the brier 
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